integrated care pathways (eICPs) and the launch of the Integrated Care Pathways Association (ICPA) is a good time to take stock. This is a crucial time for integrated care pathway (ICP) development, particularly in the UK National Health Service (NHS) and we have a unique opportunity to describe and map its evolution -both the successes and challenges. We hope that the readers of this journal will continue to use its pages to describe their own experiences and we would welcome any comments, suggestions or feedback about developing the content. Although, maybe inevitably, the majority of the articles submitted are from UK authors, submissions from other countries are growing steadily. Editorial policy will seek to ensure that, whether from the UK or from other parts of the world, authors are mindful of the international readership.
ICPS AT THE HEART OF THE MODERNISATION AGENDA
It is timely to examine ICPs in the 'new' UK NHS. It is nearly seven years since the White Paper, The NHS, Modern and Dependable, 1 and the consultation document, A First Class Service, 2 announced the first of the national systems of quality for the UK NHS. At this time they named rcps as the vehicle for bringing locally agreed, evidence-based best practice to the coalface where it could make a difference. ICPs now underpin every area of the modernisation agenda and consequently are here to stay. Or are they?
Jenny Gray MCSp, Grad Dip Phys, Director, l/enture 'Training & Consulting, Manor Farm Barns, Selsey Road, Dennington, Chichester, T11est Sussex P020 7PL, As always in a complex field such as health and social care there is room for a variety of tools and methodologies to crack the same nut. However, in implementing the modernisation agenda, ICPs offer a unique contribution. They provide a practical tool to realise benefits at the coalface. They drive the process of defining, agreeing and implementing changes leading to tangible and measurable improvements in practice and outcome. The process of developing Ieps gives teams a graphical overview of the patient journey, often for the first time, leading to reduced duplication, blockages and delays, streamlined service delivery, and clarification of the criteria used in making referral, discharge and other service judgments and decisions. More fundamentally, an ICP centres around patient experience as opposed to staff function. However, confusion around exactly how ICPs can be defmed and how they are developed, used and analysed, is still posing a major challenge to their success locally.
SORELY NEGLECTED
No mention yet of ICP variance tracking? Hardly surprising I would suggest. ICP variance tracking, although universally acknowledged as the unique element defining an ICp' is given shamefully pitiful attention. Without it, an rcp cannot realise or deliver its potential. We still see flow charts, checklists, protocols, guidelines, multidisciplinary multi-agency records, process maps, decision trees, algorithms and other tools being included under the ICP banner. Most of these examples lack any semblance ofICP variance tracking.
ICPs rely on a new way of thinking with a focus on:
• making a difference (the MAD principle) • 'thinking backwards' -knowing what benefits we want in terms of activity, outcome, information, performance • scrutinizing our practice in a way that supports a healthy, safe, learning organisation • 'testing out' the impact of the changes we make.
THE HOLY GRAIL
We cannot leave the subject of ICP variance tracking without mention of elCPs. Paper ICPs will always struggle to support effective ICP variance tracking and analysis, because the manpower and time required to design, record, collect, collate, analyse, interpret, present, feedback and use ICP variances is prohibitive. The lack of useful electronic support has, without doubt, been the key obstacle to any useful application of ICP variance tracking. The summer issue of the Journal will include an exploration of electronic ICPs, putting ICPs in the context of the UK NHS National Programme for Information Technology (NPflT) and highlighting the principle features as described in both the UK NHS Department of Health strategy Information for Health 3 and the National Care Records Service (NCRS) specification."
ON THE SUBJECT OF ICP JARGON AND TERMINOLOGY
Kim Hudson recently provoked a storm of response when she posted up the question 'am I the only one who considers that an ICP is not a protocol. .. ?' to the Smartgroups discussion forum." The overwhelming view seems to be one of frustration and exaspera- tion centred round the lack of a shared understanding of ICP definition, particularly as regards the explicit difference between protocols and ICPs. The paper in this issue entitled 'Danger, protocol: handle with care!' by Crispin Walkling-Lea reflects many of the concerns raised.
A ROLE FOR THE JOURNAL OF

INTEGRATED CARE PATHWAYS
Anyone who has scoured the ICP literature over the years, attended training and conference events or been involved at any level in ICP projects will have noticed the common themes, both positive and negative in nature, that have emerged. Some of these are listed in Box 1.
In future issues the Journal will aim to tackle these subjects and to publish papers that ofTer robust evidence of the efficacy of ICPs and their conceptual framework, as well as opinion papers. We will review relevant books and other literature, and report on any conferences likely to be of interest to you, our readers.
If you agree or disagree with anything the Editor has said or would like to air any ICP related issues, please write to me. We will answer all letters and will publish a selection of your letters with responses from the Editor or most qualified person. We hope that you will enjoy this issue of the Journal and that it may prompt you to submit something of your own.
Those of you who have experienced the Venture ICP training programme will be familiar with our axiom that 'there is only one way to eat an elephantchunk by chunk'. I will leave you now with another on the same theme. An anonymous source once said (paraphrasing Rodin's comment about 'The Kiss'):
'A man who was sculpting an elephant -when asked what was the secret of his success -replied that he simply chipped away at the parts which didn't look like an elephant.'
